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PRESIDENT’S AGM ADDRESS
Well one thing that we have learned in the past year
was to expect the unexpected. From the crops that
are s ll not oﬀ to the bovine TB inves ga on in Alberta, it has deﬁnitely been a very taxing year.
On the TB inves ga on, it looks as though that we
are nearing the end but there will be more tes ng
to come later in the fall. So we are in hurry up and
wait mode for now. On the Bill 6 ﬁle, the roundtable
consulta on sessions have concluded. As the recommenda ons are forwarded to government for
considera on, we will keep on top of the developments as they go forward. Part of that is maintaining our par cipa on in the AgCoali on. Of course,
we remain involved in land use planning issues and
property rights as they aﬀect the lands owned and
managed by our membership.
This year at ABIC, we oﬀered a pre-conference
workshop on Holis c Management presented by
Blain Hjertaas. It was a trial this year and if it is successful, we will con nue to oﬀer the pre-conference
workshop for years to come.

In this issue…
•
•
•

2017 AGM Resolutions
WSGA Executive and Board of Directors
TB Investigation Recap

At this year's AGM, history was made with our ﬁrst
appointment of a woman to the WSGA Board of
Governors. A/er serving on the Board of Directors
for 25 years and in the posi on of Honorary President, Eileen McElroy Clayton was named to the
Board of Governors. Eileen's organiza onal
knowledge of the WSGA is unparalleled and we are
fortunate to have her become a governor.
I would like to thank the board for all their support
and encouragement in the past year. I am honoured
the board has elected me as president for the next
year and look forward to what this upcoming year
will bring us.
Respec6ully,

Aaron Brower
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2016 AGM Resolutions
RESOLUTION #1
WHEREAS the current instance of bovine tuberculosis in Alberta has cost the industry money and reputa on
and the taxpayer in funds and the source of infec on has not yet been determined, and
WHEREAS molecular iden ﬁca on of the causa ve organism has determined that it is iden cal to an outbreak
origina ng in Mexico and extending into the mid-western United States there has been no linkage established
between the two outbreaks, and
WHEREAS the most likely origin of the Alberta outbreak is the previous one in the USA but the linkage between
the two has not been established,
THEREFORE be it RESOLVED that WSGA encourage and assist the CFIA in uncovering the connec on between
the two outbreaks and the livestock which may s ll be infected and be a source of future outbreaks of the disease.
RESOLUTION #2
WHEREAS the level of CO2 in the atmosphere has been linked to climate change & global warming; and
WHEREAS all governments are concerned about climate change and global warming as was evident at the Paris
conference on climate change in November 2015; and
WHEREAS the federal and provincial governments of Canada commi?ed to reducing CO2 emissions at the Vancouver conference in March, 2016; and
WHEREAS increasing the organic ma?er in grass lands is the most promising way to prac cally and economically sequester carbon; and
WHEREAS Canada’s large land base and its poten al for carbon sequestra on could provide a net cash beneﬁt
for the provinces & the country.
THEREFORE be it resolved that the Western Stock Growers’ Associa on lobby the government of Alberta to
implement a program that would pay agricultural producers for any measurable increase in carbon sequestraon that occurs on their land.
FURTHER be it resolved that the Western Stock Growers’ Associa on encourage the Canadian Ca?lemen’s Associa on and the Sustainable Roundtable on Beef to lobby the Federal Government to implement a program
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WSGA Board of Directors
Execu ve

Zone

Phone

Email

Aaron Brower, President

Zone 2

403-344-2134

brower@xplornet.com

James Hargrave, 1st Vice President

Zone 7

403-952-2182

jameshargrave83@gmail.com

James Jenkins, 2nd Vice President

Director At Large

403-813-4490

jjranches2010@hotmail.com

403-652-7288

prowland@xplornet.com

Phil Rowland, Past President
Zone Directors
Mike Munton

Zone 1

403-394-4903

munton@rocketmail.com

Richard Williams

Zone 3

403-566-2280

rickbon@netago.ca

Cam Clark

Zone 4

403-633-0726

crowfootland@xplornet.com

Ryan Copithorne

Zone 5

403-932-2966

ryan@CLranches.com

Bill Hanson

Zone 10

780-524-4414

wagranch@iwantwireless.ca

Joe Gardner

Zone 11

250-350-3341

info@douglaslake.com

Ronda Reesor

At Large

403-937-2221

rondakr@gmail.com

Dr Larry Delver

At Large

403-873-0620

ldelver@usa.net

Neil Ward

At Large

403-512-0518

neilnward@outlook.com

403-553-2149

wnewton9@icloud.com

403-641-2106

crowfootcreekranch@gmail.com

403-807-9965

Mcdowall.sb@gmail.com

Directors At Large

Honorary President
Dr. William Newton
Honorary Life Director
J. Roy Clark
Policy Advisor
Stuart McDowall

WSGA Board of Directors Vacancies
There are a number of vacancies in the WSGA board of directors. We have spots open in Zone 6,
Zone 8, Zone 9 and one Director at Large spot available. If you are interested in serving on our board,
please contact Lindsye Dunbar, WSGA Manager at 4013-250-9121 or office@wsga.ca
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Alberta Bovine TB Inves ga on—Recap
What we know:
• The inves ga on involved one infected premise and 17 high-risk co-mingled premises. There are two risk factors that
deem the 17 to be high risk and assumed infected — shared community pasture and a shared bull. This was what determined the eradica on process going forward.
• There are essen ally ﬁve categories for the inves ga on: infected premises, co-mingled premises, trace-out herds,
low risk contact herds and trace-in herds. Trace-out herds are lower risk than the co-mingled herds but s ll of epidemiological concern.
• A full set of tes ng was done on the infected premises. Bovine TB was conﬁrmed in ﬁve more animals and DNA tes ng
conﬁrmed it is the same strain as the ini al posi ve. Animals that test nega ve on infected premises s ll need to be
slaughtered but the nega ve result allows them to go into the meat system.
• Trace-out tes ng from the infected premise is performed, which is about determining and preven ng the spread of
the disease. All trace-outs have the skin test done, reactors to the skin test are processed with a post-mortem and lab
cultures. Once the lab cultures results are determined nega ve, these herds can be released from quaran ne. Thousands of tests were done and if the results from the 17 co-mingled premises come back nega ve, the trace-out will be
considered complete.
• In the low-risk contact herds, many have already been released from quaran ne following nega ve tes ng.
• In regards to the trace-in phase of the inves ga on, it is es mated that will include around 150 herds across Alberta
and Saskatchewan. These represent the lowest risk group in the inves ga on. These ranchers will be contacted over
the summer and have tes ng arranged for the fall. CFIA is expec ng the trace-in tes ng will be less disrup ve. There is
no movement controls for these groups un l tes ng and then it is expected to be a very short movement control period un l results are determined. For the trace-in group, reactors to the skin test will get a blood test to determine if it
is nega ve or posi ve. A nega ve blood test means it is free and clear.
• For the 18 premises that were depopulated, they undergo a cleaning and disinfec ng regime determined by CFIA followed by a 45-day fallow period before they can begin restocking. CFIA requires two more rounds of tes ng a/er restocking. The ﬁrst one, performed six months a/er restocking, is to ensure the ranch is restocked with TB-free ca?le.
The second round, performed 18 months a/er restocking, is to check that the cleaning and disinfec ng was successful.
• The full lab results from the co-mingled premises are expected to be completed late March and it will probably be late
June by the me the ﬁnal sets of results come back. The trace-in cultures are projected to be complete in March 2018
and the ﬁnal report from CFIA completed by Fall 2018. Total compensa on paid out is es mated to be around $36
million.
• To date, 10,5000 animals have been destroyed and 19 herds (represen ng 7,000 animals) have been released from
quaran ne.

UPCOMING EVENTS
AFAC Livestock Care Conference - Theme: 'Pushing the envelope'
March 21 and 22, 2017, Leduc, AB. For more informa on got to: h?p://www.afac.ab.ca/livestock-care-conference
BC Ca.lemen’s Associa on 89th AGM—Theme: ‘Back to the Future’
May 25-17, 2017, Coast Kamloops Hotel and Conven on Centre, Kamloops, BC
For more informa on go to: h?p://www.ca?lemen.bc.ca/agmsite.htm
Canadian Beef Industry Conference—Theme: ‘Sharing Common Ground’
August 17-19, 2017, BMO Conven on Centre, Calgary, AB
For more informa on go to: h?p://canaidan beef industryconference.com/wordpress

